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cowper calls special session

wed like to thank gov steve cowper for his recent decision
to call a special sessionsession of the legislature on the subsistence issue

the governor has been urged to take this action from many
quarters and were pleased he has finally made the decision to
get the legislators back to juneau june 25 to consider an amend

I1ment to the alaska constitution
we urge legislators to pass the amendment so that alaskansalaskasAlaskans

will have a chance to vote on whether the constitution should be
amended to give preference to rural alaskansalaskasAla skans for subsistence taking
of fish and game inin times of shortage the alaska native com-
munity has developed a strong consensus on this issue and polls
clearly indicate a majority of alaskansalaskasAlaskans support the concept

it goes without saying that the july I11 federal takeover of fish
and game management on federal lands inin alaska isis not inin the
states best interest this special session isis the first step inin get
ting back alaskan control of subsistence

tundra times awards

the tundra timeslimes recently won two awards inin the 1990 na-
tional foundation for alcoholism communications MARKIE
awards contest

winning first place inin the newspaper advertising division of
the contest was a campaign developed by tundraandra times advert-
ising manager michael chase for NANA regional corp the
campaign titled traditional values listed traditional inupiaq
cultural values that are lost when people abuse alcohol

winning third place inin the same division was a campaign chase
developed for veco inc titled phase 11II the campaign focused
on problems inin the workplace created by alcohol abuse

alcohol abuse has been the top priority of the tundra times
for the last four years and it continues to be the focus of many
of the newspapers efforts two years ago we took the un
precedented step to ban all advertising of alcohol products on the
pages of the paper the original NANA campaign was developed
liby chase as a means of offsetting the papers loss inin revenue as
a result of the ban

it must be pointed out however that veco deserves much credit
inin this arena thehe company was our first advertiser to undertake
a campaign specifically designed to promote alcohol education

we congratulate michael chase for his fine work


